Dear parents,

I trust that you’ve all had a great week so far.

**Thanks Mr Allan**

On Monday, Mr Peter Allan, our long serving groundsman, completed his last day as a full-time member of our staff. After 14 years of service to our community, Peter will now work on a part-time basis. Peter will work on Tuesdays and Thursdays with a particular focus on general maintenance around the school. To assist Peter, we welcome Mr Glen O’Neill, our friendly crossing supervisor, who will take on a variety of jobs around the school each day. Even though Peter is still with us, I would like to thank him for his dedication and service to our school over many years and thank Glen for his willingness to step up to assist us.

**Mt Carmel Fete Wrap-up**

I had the pleasure of attending the Fete Wrap-up Meeting last Thursday evening. As I listened to the Fete report, I marvelled at the incredible dedication, commitment and expertise of the large group of people that worked together to make the day so incredibly successful. The comradery and high spirits of those in attendance, suggested to me that one of the greatest benefits of the Mt Carmel fete is the fact that it allows our community to bond so that life-long friendships can be created. As well as being a very successful community event, enjoyed by so many, it was once again an amazing success, financially. With an increase in the number of sponsors and outstanding planning, the Fete raised just under $88,000. Once again congratulations to Tracey Laidlaw and everyone involved in the success of the day.

**Book Week**

I would like to thank Tracey Halstead our teacher librarian, for planning a variety of activities for our children to celebrate Book Week. The children enjoyed a dress-up parade, author visits and a special Pastoral Care sharing of the 2013 Children’s Book Council of Australia winning Picture Book of the Year, *The Coat*. Thanks also to Sally Allan for assisting Tracey to plan and implement these initiatives.

**Kids Connect**

Tracey Halstead joined three of our Year Six students; Lara Mah, Lily Rae and Maddie Sakellariou at Kids Connect which was held at Brisbane’s Powerhouse. The two day program hosted by St Thomas’ Camp Hill provided an opportunity for students from a number of local Catholic Schools to engage with technology while collaborating with others. The program concluded with a digital presentation, demonstrating our students newly acquired skills.

**Congratulations Luke Thomson**

Early this week Luke Thomson our P.E teacher was appointed to an Acting A.P.R.E position at Holy Spirit, Bray Park. We wish him all the very best as he steps up into this important leadership position.

**Catholic Zone Carnival**

Good luck to all of our athletes who’ll compete in the Catholic Zone Athletics Carnival at QE2 stadium tomorrow. I know that our children are well prepared for the carnival and will represent our school with pride.

**Road Safety Week**

Road Safety Week provides us with an opportunity to refocus on the importance of courtesy on our roads, particularly in our school pick-up zone. We are working hard at the moment to ensure that the pick-up line flows as smoothly as possible by asking that all students refrain from playing on the playground before 3.15. All students need to be seated in the pick-up line area and actively look for their cars so that parents aren’t waiting for long periods of time. Please remember that if your child is not at the line you may be asked to drive around the block again to allow the traffic to flow. In the interest of safety please remember not to drive into the teachers’ car park within the school grounds. Your co-operation is greatly appreciated as the safety of our students is of great importance.

I’d like to leave you with a prayer from St Therese of Liseaux. 

*May today there be peace within.*

*May you trust that you are exactly where you are meant to be.*

*May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith in yourself and others.*

*May you use the gifts that you have received, and pass on the love that has been given to you.*

*May you be content with yourself just the way you are.*

*Let this knowledge settle into your bones and allow your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise and love.*

*It is there for each and every one of us.*

Have a great weekend!

John Bates
## CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30 Aug</td>
<td>Zone Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 30 Aug</td>
<td>Disco Yrs 5-7 : 7pm in Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 2 Sep</td>
<td>Science Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 4 Sep</td>
<td>Spring Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 8-Thur 12 Sep</td>
<td>Yr 7 Trip to Canberra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 12 Sep</td>
<td>P&amp;F Meeting 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed18/Thu19 Sep</td>
<td>Parent /Teacher Interviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 20 Sep</td>
<td>Last day Term 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TERM FOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 8 Oct</td>
<td>School resumes Term Four</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 10 Oct</td>
<td>P &amp; F Meeting 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Oct</td>
<td>End of Year Parent Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7 Nov</td>
<td>P &amp; F Meeting 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 28 Nov</td>
<td>School Concert &amp; Rehearsal at venue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### News from the Assistant Principal - Religious Education

**Monday Assembly**

This Monday 2nd September we will not be having a class led Assembly. Mt Carmel will be celebrating our annual Science Fair. Three parents in our school community who are Scientist’s will be speaking with the children about their roles. We look forward to welcoming our Guest Speaker’s in for the afternoon. Please feel free to join us if you would like to.

**Mass**

Our two year 5 classes attended 9am Parish Mass this Wednesday. We encourage all classes to attend our Parish Mass to ensure we maintain our Parish community connections. Next week our Year 3 classes will be attending Mass on Wednesday. Parents are always welcome to join us.

**PREP Father’s Day Celebrations**

Thank you to our wonderful PREP classes who beautifully led our whole school Assembly on Monday 26th. Our Dad’s enjoyed a pizza party and play with their PREP child afterwards. Congratulations to the very clever PREP teachers who planned a lovely Prayer celebration followed by a fun filled afternoon.

**Father’s Day Sunday 2nd September**

Best Wishes to our Dad’s and Grandad’s who will be celebrating and being spoilt by their loved ones this Sunday for Father’s Day.

Emma Ponti

---

### From our Assistant Principal Administration

**YEAR 5 CAMP:**

Thanks to Peta Thompson, Luke Thomson, Steph Daigle and Kerri Isaac who gave their time to attend the Year 5 Camp last week. These staff members helped to make the camp experience a truly memorable one for the students. I’m sure they all enjoyed a restful weekend.

**AP’S CONFERENCE:**

This week I attended an Assistant Principal’s Conference and it was great to catch up with others who have the same role that you do and share stories and swap notes. Some of the keynote speakers were excellent and we all came away with much food for thought. This morning though it was back to reality as I was on before school duty in the shed.

**INVITATIONAL DISCO:**

A reminder that tomorrow night is our Mt Carmel Invitational Disco. Years 5,6 & 7 students from Mt Carmel and other local Catholic Schools have been invited to attend. Students need to fill out their school name, their name and a contact number on the ticket provided. Students then bring the ticket to the Hall with $10 entry fee and receive a tear off slip to get their chips and drink from the tuckshop. They can bring other money if they would like to make further purchases. If a student does not have a ticket they can still bring their $10 and get a ticket at the door.

**PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS:**

These will be held in the last week of school on Wednesday 18th September from 3.20pm-6.00pm and from 6.30pm-7.10pm and also on Thursday 19th September from 3.20pm-6.00pm. Bookings can be done online and the site will go "live" to parents on Monday 9th September.

Who would have believed the Brisbane Lions now have a chance of making the finals in 2013. The only catch is playing Geelong in Geelong. Ah well, stranger things have happened.

Tony Shaw

---

**Please Note:**

Due to the Science Fair there will be no formal assembly this coming Monday 2nd Sept. Student of the Week awards will be presented at assembly the following Monday 9th Sept.

---

**Reminder:**

Could all overdue school fees please be paid as soon as possible. Thank you
The Learning Corner

As I am lucky enough to work with many children of different ages and stages I am continually amazed by the potential I see in these young people. Being part of a child’s learning allows you to look at the effort that is often required to move forward, to grasp a concept, to sound out a word, to locate facts in a passage or to do one of the many, many requirements to progress through a year level or stage. Every day different children display different strengths. A very recent example of this is a student who often requires support in many areas of numeracy has displayed an outstanding strength in construction, measurement and shapes. Students’ feel proud when their strengths are recognised and are often motivated to ‘soldier on’ in the areas they find more difficult.

I often consider the hidden potential of the following geniuses who didn’t shine at school. I do think education has evolved. I would like to think that if any of these geniuses were sitting in classrooms today that some of their potential would be recognised. Winston Churchill struggled in school and failed the sixth grade. Abraham Lincoln received no more than five years formal education throughout his life. Albert Einstein did not speak until he was four and did not read until he was seven. Isaac Newton never did well at school. These examples of hidden potential indicate that obstacles can be the foundation of future success. These famous, well regarded, intelligent people all had one thing in common. They never gave up. In relation to the children in our school community I believe that they all have potential. Although they may not be learning or progressing academically, physically or emotionally at the same rate as some of their classmates it is up to the adults around them to focus on their strengths and encourage them. When strengths are recognised then potential can start to shine through…….

Kerry Kearns and Leanne Croft

Drama News

DATE CLAIMER: THURSDAY 28TH NOVEMBER, 2013 - SCHOOL PRODUCTION

I know it’s hard to believe, but we are starting the preparations for our annual school production at ‘The Chandler Theatre’.

This year’s school production will be “THE MAGICAL CHRISTMAS JIGSAW” by Mary Green and Julie Stanley.

THE STORY

At a bustling Christmas market full of the joyful sounds of carol singers and cheeky market sellers, five excited children come across a very special stallholder. She or he gives them a tatty old Christmas jigsaw in return for the promise that they will find the time to complete it on Christmas Eve. As the children gradually piece the jigsaw together with the help of a very special visitor, the Christmas story comes to life with all the traditional nativity characters. The story incorporates some traditional carols as well as an array of new catchy contemporary songs!!

Auditions have started for the main cast. I have attached a copy for your reference on the school’s guidelines on the policy for auditions.

Watch this space for more updates!!!

Many Thanks
Bernadette Egan

Outside School Hours Care

We offer some suggestions and children can choose to participate or be involved in other tasks:

Monday Design your own creation, Silent ball, Sea mobiles, Hand ball games, Toss and catch, High stepper.

Tuesday Foam shapes craft, Moving to the music, Match stick models, Multi skill sport activities, Rhythm ribbons.

Wednesday Incredible colour paper flowers, Connect four, Weaving activity, Scoop ball and bat, Volley ball games.

Thursday Create a picture frame, Naughts and crosses, Cylinder people, Super flyer Frisbee fun, Spike ball games.

Friday Multi coloured pom poms, Concentration game, Abstract art and craft ,Swiss ball, Piggy in the middle.

Thank you to Harrison, Ignatius, and Harper for their contribution to the weekly program

Grace Pitt, Coordinator
Our Lady of Mount Carmel OSHC

P: 07 3847 9585
F: 07 3847 9858
Norfolk Street, COORPAROO 4151

INTERNET BANKING DETAILS:
BSB 064-786
Account# 310861800

Account name: OSHC Mt.Carmel
Reference No: Child’s full name

Before school capped at 15
After school capped at 30

PARENTS NOTE:
Please come and see Grace personally about casual bookings. Permanent bookings are charged on being ABSENT or in ATTENDANCE.
P&F Update

Fete success

It felt like an amazing day – and it was! The Fete results are in, and our collective efforts resulted in an incredible $87,811, making it the most profitable Fete yet. The improved profit reflects, in part, the significant effort made by the Fete Committee to reduce expenses in many different ways e.g. securing in-kind sponsorships and sourcing less expensive suppliers. It should also be recognised that while some stalls are very profitable, there are other equally important stalls (mostly patronised by our hopeful children) that just there to make the day fun.

At last week’s Fete Debrief meeting, this success was celebrated with stall convenors and the Fete Committee and there was a real sense of satisfaction in the room at what has been achieved by working together. Importantly, parent feedback and “lessons learnt” were discussed and the Committee noted some recommended changes for next year.

We are fortunate to be part of such a generous and hard-working community that is able to make such a large financial contribution to the school. Thank you EVERYONE!

The great Fete result means that we will be in a position to provide the funds to complete Stage 2 of the air conditioning project (all remaining classrooms) over the Christmas holiday period. At the next P&F meeting we will start the process of reviewing what budget remains to fund additional spending priorities. All are welcome to come along and be part of that discussion.

Outside Hours and Vacation Care

At the last P&F meeting, there was discussion about investigating extension of the Outside Hours Care program, including Vacation Care. If you have ideas about this and are interested in joining a small P&F working group to look at the issue, please contact the P&F via pandfmcarmel@gmail.com.

Kim Broadfoot
P&F President

Congratulations..........

Wynnum Manly Eisteddfod

Elizabeth Aboud and Jessica Quinn were awarded a trophy for topping the Duologue with the highest mark awarded over all age groups.

The following achieved firsts, seconds, thirds, Highly commended, honours and encouragement awards:

Hana Lavery, Anna Gunew, Hugo Panizza, Liam Farrell, James Panizza, Tom Southwood, James Grigson, Connor Hennessy, Oliver Box, Audrey Davidson, James Reid, Jonathan Alford, Tom Campbell, Nick Hartley, Charlotte Craig, Eilish Chopra, Aisling Hennessy, Eve Beeconsall, Sarah Aboud, Cameron Wallis, Edward Alford, James Horton, Patrick Grigson, Olivia Davidson, Eva Gabarti, Fergus Farrell, Amelia Dang, Maddie Sakellariou, Emma Reid, Sophie Mednis, Hannah Moran, Gen Green, Gemma Cummins, Nina Sherlock, Lauren Henley, Sakura Lavery, Jessica Henley, Sophia Burns, Georgia Gunew, Juliette Parer, Caitie Phillips, Georgia Ganim, Gemma Schick, Lindsay Fletcher,

An excellent result for all who participated.

Chris Gordon-Brown

Holland Park Junior Cricket Club (HPJCC)

Boys and Girls Ages 5-16 Registrations Open!

Join Online Now: www.hollandparkcricket.org.au

Ages 5 to 7 : In2Cricket – Learn the basic skills required to play cricket through fun, skill-based activities. Registration includes In2Cricket backpack, waterbottle, shirt, hat, bat and ball!

Ages 8 to 16 : Play real matches against other clubs in a fun environment with progressive game structures starting from U9.

Need Assistance: Call Jo 0418 97 67 97

Tuckshop News

Fri 30 Aug Diana Thiele Sasha Baker Christy Grigson Sue Littleton HELP NEEDED
Wed 4 Sep Ornella Lazzarini Paula Roberts Janelle Tsockallos Christine MacDonald
Thu 5 Sep Jennifer Cochrane Sharni Cotter Kelly Joyce
Fri 6 Sep Maree Nucifora Nikki Reid Brianna Wall Kate Farrell Sarah Prestridge Danielle Jamieson-Hay Tania Andrews
Wed 11 Sep Raelene Garvey Rachael Houston Alicia Maunsell

Please call Kelly on 3395 5236 if you cannot work on your rostered day.
LOURDES HILL COLLEGE

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

College Open Day Friday 11th October
3.30pm-7.00pm

Applications for Year 7, 2017 (current Year 3 students) are open.
If your daughter is currently in Year 3 and you wish to submit an enrolment for her, please contact the College on 3399 8888 to request an Enrolment Pack or alternatively download from our website: www.lhc.qld.edu.au

For all enrolment enquiries, please contact
Mrs Maria Krause, Enrolments Registrar on 3399 0434
86 Hawthorne Road, Hawthorne, QLD 4171

LOST: Asics running shoes with orange as second colour - Velcro. They are only 3 weeks old. Parents please check your child’s AFL bags for stray shoes. If found please return to the school office. Thank you.

Canossa Kindergarten
“Pirates & Princesses” Fete
Saturday 7th September 2013
10am to 2pm
Food, rides, stalls, prizes and much more............

Students Celebrating Birthdays This Week

Nikhil Matthews Cameron Wallis
Eva Passaris Claudia Stump
Max Craig William Thurecht
Kiara Vedelago Stephen Chant
The annual school production is an event that is looked forward to by all the students at Mt. Carmel. Every student is given the opportunity to perform on the stage with their class. Some students are selected to play a role separate to their class performance. We are aware that most children would delight in the opportunity to play a main role, but this is not feasible with a school of our size. So, the following guidelines may help you to understand the process that is followed for these selections.

1. EVERY STUDENT IN YEARS 5, 6 AND 7 WILL BE GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO AUDITION DURING THEIR DRAMA AND MUSIC LESSONS. THISreflects the educational outcomes of the key learning areas of music and drama from our arts syllabus.
2. FOR THE AUDITION, THE STUDENT IS REQUIRED TO READ A SHORT EXTRACT AND/OR SING PART OF A SONG FROM THE PRODUCTION.
3. THE AUDITION PROCESS IS NOT COMPULSORY.
4. IF A STUDENT IS ABSENT, IT IS THEIR RESPONSIBILITY TO SEE THE TEACHERS INVOLVED IN THE SELECTION PROCESS AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR ANOTHER TIME FOR AN AUDITION.
5. A SHORTLIST OF SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS WILL THEN BE ANNOUNCED.
6. FROM THIS SHORTLIST, MORE AUDITIONS WILL BE SCHEDULED UNTIL A CAST IS SELECTED.
7. A SUCCESSFUL STUDENT IS DEEMED TO BE THE STUDENT WHO CAN BEST PORTRAY THE CHARACTER, NOT ONLY VOCALLY, BUT ALSO WITH THEIR MOVEMENT AND GESTURING.
8. IF A STUDENT HAS PLAYED A MAIN PART PREVIOUSLY, THEY MAY STILL BE SHORTLISTED.
9. IF A STUDENT HAS PLAYED A MAIN PART PREVIOUSLY, THEY MAY STILL BE SUCCESSFUL IN BEING SELECTED FOR A ROLE.
11. DUE TO TIME RESTRICTIONS, NOT EVERY CHARACTER IN THE PLAY WILL BE AUDITIONED. THEREFORE, SOME STUDENTS MAY BE SUCCESSFUL IN A MINOR ROLE THAT HAS NOT BEEN AUDITIONED.
12. IF A ROLE IS NEEDED FOR A YOUNGER CHARACTER (NOT IN YEARS 5, 6 OR 7), A NUMBER OF STUDENTS MAY BE ASKED TO AUDITION FROM PREP TO YEAR 4. THIS SELECTION IS BASED ON TEACHER OBSERVATION DURING DRAMA AND MUSIC LESSONS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
13. BACKSTAGE CREW WILL BE SELECTED FROM YEARS 6 AND 7.
14. BACKSTAGE CREW PLAY A VITAL ROLE IN THE SMOOTH RUNNING OF THE PRODUCTION AND NORMALLY IF SELECTED IN YEAR 6, THESE EXPERIENCED STUDENTS WILL CONTINUE AS LEADERS IN THIS ROLE IN YEAR 7.
SCIENCE FAIR – MONDAY SEPTEMBER 2nd

Monday 2nd

The Mt Carmel Science Fair will be taking place on Monday 2nd of September. The children are encouraged to come dressed as their favourite Scientist for the day. There is no gold coin donation for the dress up.

CSIRO will also be coming out to present shows to the children and we will finish our day with a whole school assembly. Parents in the Mt Carmel community will be speaking to the children about their role as scientists. Please feel free to join us at 2pm for the Assembly. There will be no student of the week awards at this week’s Assembly.

We hope it will be a successful day that the children will enjoy.

Tuesday 3rd

On Tuesday the 3rd of September the children will enjoy a Science ‘Showcase’ in the Hall. Each class will participate by creating a display or experiment.

Science ‘Professor Bunsen’ Shop

This year we will be having the ‘Professor Bunsen’ science shop in the Science/LOTE room to display the items/samples provided on Monday the 2nd of September and Tuesday the 3rd of September. An order form with prices is attached. If you would like to make a purchase you can pay by cash, cheques (made payable to Mt Carmel School) and credit card facilities.

Our shop hours will be open Monday and Tuesday from 7.45am – 8.30am and 3pm - 3.45pm. All orders need to be sent to the office and clearly named. All orders must be placed by Friday 6th September. After all orders are processed, Professor Bunsen will send us the products and we will distribute them to the children (like Bookclub).

Miss Ponti
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity ordered</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M05</td>
<td>Super bubble mix</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G20</td>
<td>Touchable bubbles in a test tube</td>
<td>$3.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20</td>
<td>Colour Changing putty</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M57</td>
<td>Glow jumping putty</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G43</td>
<td>Magic polymer balloons</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M51</td>
<td>Blaster Balls</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M58</td>
<td>Melting snowman</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M07</td>
<td>Bomb bags</td>
<td>$0.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M43</td>
<td>Crystal birds</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M59</td>
<td>Make your own slime</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M19</td>
<td>Silly putty</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M40</td>
<td>DIY Bouncing ball kit</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M45</td>
<td>Expanding Spheres (gigantic)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E45</td>
<td>Lemon clock</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P06</td>
<td>Photo luminescent paint</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42</td>
<td>Glow In the dark sheet and pen</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P10</td>
<td>Solar beads</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P12</td>
<td>Rainbow glasses</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P39</td>
<td>RGB Strobe ring</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P44</td>
<td>Make your own microscope</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H16</td>
<td>Solar racer</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E05</td>
<td>Solar spider</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F08</td>
<td>Tornado tube</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G21</td>
<td>Rocket balloons</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F31</td>
<td>Monkey parachutists</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F35</td>
<td>Blaze Chopper</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F44</td>
<td>Multi purpose car</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05</td>
<td>Crunchy Freeze dried ice-cream</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** $   

Name: _______________________________   Class ____________

**PAYMENT OPTIONS** – (Circle one)

- Visa
- Master card
- Cash
- Cheque

Card Number______________________________

Name on Card_____________________________

Expiry Date______________ Card Check Value__ __ __

Amount $______________________________

Signature______________________________

Cheques payable to: MT CARMELO SCHOOL